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Abstract : The survey was conducted from June 18 to June 20 2008 and from Sept. 1 to Sept. 3, 2008, respectively,
to investigate the insect diversity of Dadohae Marine National Park, Jeonnam province. In this study, 144 species of
47 families in 9 orders were identified. Among them, 62 species of 1 family were added newly through this survey,
and therefore, the fauna of the Dadohae Marine National Park, making it 947 species of 176 families in 15 orders.
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47'N. Its small and large
islands make the worldy rare rias coast and the area boasts
of magnificent landscape and unique biogeographic
features where Northern flora communities and warm-
temperate indeciduous, broad-leaved forest are mixed.
Kuroshio Current generated in the northern part of the
Philippines and the tributary of Taiwan Current generated
in the northern sea of Taiwan flows south of Jeju-do to form
the Yellow Sea Current. Its climate is oceanic inland
climate where continental climate crosses with oceanic
climate. The average annual temperature is 14~15
o
C. The
highest average annual temperature is 32~34
o
C while the
lowest average annual temperature is −5~0
o
C. It is temperate
and the temperature gap is relatively small (Ko, 2000).
Ko (2000) reported 942 species of 182 families in 15
orders added 885 species of 175 families in 15 orders from
the area. We tried to re-survey this area with several
specialists during even two times visiting and short period.
Materials and Methods
Survey period
This research was conducted from Jun. 18 to 20 2008, from
Sep. 1 to 3 2008.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
Tel: 82-42-629-7698
E-mail: youngcho@hnu.kr
Fig. 1. The survey sites from Dadohae Marine National Park(S1:
Kumo-do, S2: Dolsan-do, S3: Yeon-do, S4: An-Do, S5: Daegyeong-
do).
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Survey sites
Here are research sites.
Site 1. Kumo-do, Nam-myeon, Yeosu-si, Jeollanamdo 
Site 2. Dolsan-do, Dolsan-eup, Yeosu-si, Jeollanamdo
Site 3. Yeon-do, Nam-myeon, Yeosu-si, Jeollanamdo
Site 4. An-Do, Nam-myeon, Yeosu-si, Jeollanamdo
Site 5. Daegyeong-do, Gyeongho-dong, Yeosu-si, Jeollanamdo
Results and Discussion
A total of 144 species of 47 families in 9 orders was
identified (Table 1). Among them, 62 species of 1 family
were added newly in the insect fauna of Dadohaehaesang
National Park and so it’s fauna consists of 947 species of
176 families in 15 orders. The added species were listed in
appendix.
Lepidoptera appeared in 93 species, the largest community,
followed by Hemiptera in 16 species, Coleoptera in 13
species, Orthoptera in 10 species, Hymenoptera in 5
species, Homoptera in 3 species, and Odonata in 2 species.
Mantodea and Diptera appeared in 1 species, respectively
(Table 2).
Comparing the species diversity among the Orders,
Lepidoptera appeared as the largest order with 93 species
and the next was followed by Hemiptera in 16 species,
Coleoptera in 13 species, Orthoptera in 10 species,
Table 1. Numbers of orders, families, and species that appear by
study area
Survey Sites No. of order No. of family No. of species
Kumo-do 9 30 64
Dolsan-do 3 12 61
Yeon-do 3 10 26
An-do 3 7 9
Daegyeong-do 6 16 31
Total 9 47 144
Fig. 2. Dendrogram on Species numbers among the Orders in Dadohae Marine National Park.
Table 2. Number of species from the  investigated survey sites
Orders
Number of species from survey sites
No. of species appearing by 
order in the entire areas
Kumo-do Dolsan-do Yeon-do An-do Daegyeong-do
Odonata 2 · · · · 2
Mantodea 1 · · · 1 1
Orthoptera 10 1 · · 3 10
Hemiptera 14 · 1 1 3 16
Homoptera 3 1 · · · 3
Coleoptera 5 · 2 7 6 13
Hymenoptera 5 · · · 1 5
Diptera 1 · · · · 1
Lepidoptera 23 59 23 1 16 93
Total 64 61 26 9 30
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Hymenoptera in 5 species, Homoptera in 3 species, and
Odonata in 2 species. Mantodea and Diptera was observed
only 1 species, respectively (Table 2).
In case of islands fauna through this survey, Kumo-do
and Dolsan-do was shown the high diversity with 64
species and 61 species, respectively. The reason of
sonewhat the low diversity from this area may be because
the study was not evenly conducted for such a short survey
period and bad weather during the survey time. So
additional study on insect diversity is needed in the future.
Especially, Copris tripartitus Waterhouse of the family
Scarabae1dae in coleoptera recorded from this area by the
literature, which a species designated as protected species
by the Ministry of Environment, was confirmed living in
the area during the study period.
Copris tripartitus, a species designated as protected
species by the Ministry of Environment which was recorded
in the old literature, was confirmed living in the area during
the study period.
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List of Insect in Dadohae Marine National Park
S1: Kumo-do, S2: Dolsan-do, S3: Yeon-do, S4: An-Do, S5: Daegyeong-do







Orthetrum melania (Selys) 큰밀잠자리 ● ○
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius) 된장잠자리 ● ○
Order Mantodea 사마귀목
Family Mantidae 사마귀과
Tenodera angustipennis Saussure 사마귀 ● ● ○
Order Orthoptera 메뚜기목 
Family Tettigoniidae 여치과
Sinochlora longifissa (Matsumura and Shiraki) 날베짱이 ● ◎
Gampsocleis ussuriensis Adelung 긴날개여치 ● ○
Chizuella bonneti (Bolivar) 잔날개여치 ● ○
Family Gryllidae 귀뚜라미과
Teleogryllus emma (Ohmachi et Matsumura) 왕귀뚜라미 ● ● ○
Family Tetrigidae 모메뚜기과
Tetrix japonica (Bolivar) 모메뚜기 ● ○
Family Pyrgomorphidae 섬서구메뚜기과
Atractomorpha lata (Motschulsky) 섬서구메뚜기 ● ● ○
Family Acrididae 메뚜기과
Shirakiacris shirakii (Bolivar) 등검은메뚜기 ● ● ○
Acrida cinerea (Thunberg) 방아깨비 ● ● ○
Mongolotettix japonicus (Bolivar) 삽사리 ● ◎




Ectrychotes andreae (Thunberg) 우단침노린재 ● ◎ 
Family Lygaeidae 긴노린재과
Pachygrontha antennata (Uhler) 더듬이긴노린재 ● ○
Family Coreidae 허리노린재과
 
Acanthocoris sordidus (Thunberg) 꽈리허리노린재 ● ○
Homoeocerus unipunctatus (Thunberg) 두점배허리노린재 ● ● ○
Cletus punctiger (Dallas) 시골가시허리노린재 ● ○
Family Plataspididae 알노린재과
Coptosoma bifarium Montandon 알노린재 ● ◎
Family Scutelleridae 광대노린재과
Eurygaster testudinaria (Geoffroy) 도토리노린재 ● ◎
Family Dinidoridae 톱날노린재과
Megymenum gracilicorne Dallas 톱날노린재 ● ○
Family Phyllocephalidae 억새노린재과
Gonopsis affinis (Uhler) 억새노린재 ● ○
Family Pentatomidae 노린재과
Carbula putoni (Jakovlev) 가시노린재 ● ● ● ○
Dolycoris baccarum (Linn) 알락수염노린재 ● ○
Eurydema gebleri Kolenati 북쪽비단노린재 ● ◎
Halyomorpha halys (Stal) 썩덩나무노린재 ● ○
Plautia stali Scott 갈색날개노린재 ● ○
Sepontia aenea (Distant) 구슬노린재 ● ◎
Graphosoma rubrolineatum (Westwood) 홍줄노린재 ● ○
Order Homoptera 매미목
Family Flatidae 선녀벌레과
Geisha distinctissima (Walker) 선녀벌레 ● ○
Family Cicadidae 매미과
Meimuna mongolica (Distant) 쓰름매미 ● ○
Meimuna opalifera (Walker) 애매미 ● ● ○
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Platydracus brevicornis (Motschulsky) 홍딱지반날개 ● ◎
Family Scarabaeidae 소똥구리과
Copris tripartitus Waterhouse 애기뿔소똥구리 ●
*
○
Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus) fodiens Waterhouse 모가슴소똥풍뎅이 ● ○
Family Rutelidae 풍뎅이과
Anomala albopilosa Hope 청동풍뎅이 ● ○
Mimela splendens Gyllenhal 풍뎅이 ● ◎
Popillia mutans Mewmann 콩풍뎅이 ● ● ● ○
Family Cetoniidae 꽃무지과
Gametis jucunda Faldermann 풀색꽃무지 ● ○
Family Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Coccinella (Coccinella) septempunctata Linn칠성무당벌레 ● ● ● ○
Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) 무당벌레 ● ● ○
Propylea japonica (Thunberg) 꼬마남생이무당벌레 ● ○
Family Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Aulacophora indica (Gmelin) 오이잎벌레 ● ● ◎
Aulacophora nigripennis Motschulsky 검정오이잎벌레 ● ● ○
Family Rhynchophoridae 왕바구미과
Sipalinus (Sipalinus) gigas (Fabricius) 왕바구미 ● ○
Order Hymenoptera 벌목
Family Eumenidae 호리병벌과
Anterbynchium flavomarginatum Smith 황슭감탕벌 ● ○
Orancistrocerus drewseni (Saussure) 줄무늬감탕벌 ● ○
Family Vespidae 말벌과
Vespa crabro flavofasciata Cameron 말벌 ● ● ○
Vespa ducalis Smith 꼬마장수말벌 ● ◎
Family Apidae 꿀벌과
Chalicodoma sculpturalis Smith 왕가위벌 ● ○
Order Diptera 파리목
Family Asilidae 파리매과
Promachus yesonicus Bigot 파리매 ● ○
Order Lepidoptera 나비목
Family Tortricidae 잎말이나방과
Archips fuscocupreanus Walsingham 검모무늬잎말이나방 ● ○
Homona magnanima Diakonoff 차잎말이나방 ● ◎
Family Crambidae 포충나방과
Ancylolomia japonica Zeller 벼포충나방 ● ○
Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guene) 혹명나방 ● ○
Herpetogramma luctuosalis (Guene) 포도들명나방 ● ◎
Herpetogramma rudis (Warren) 앞노랑무늬들명나방 ● ◎
Ostrinia orientalis Mutuura et Munroe 오리엔트조명나방 ● ◎
Syllepta fuscomarginalis (Leech) 깃검은들명나방 ● ◎
Family Pyralidae 명나방과
Pyralis regalis Denis et Schiffermller 은무늬줄명나방 ● ◎
Endotricha flavofascialis Bremer 노랑꼬리뾰족명나방 ● ◎
Endotricha kuznetzovi Whalley 흰띠뾰족명나방 ● ◎
Oncocera semirubella (Scopoli) 앞붉은명나방 ● ○
Family Zygaenidae 알락나방과
Pidorus glaucopis (Drury) 흰띠알락나방 ● ○
Balataea octomaculata (Bremer) 여덟무늬알락나방 ● ◎
Illiberis (Primilliberis) pruni Dyar 사과알락나방 ● ◎
Family Drepanidae 갈고리나방과 
Agnidra scabiosa (Butler) 참나무갈고리나방 ● ◎
Drepana curvatula (Borkhausen) 밤색갈고리나방 ● ◎
Nordstroemia japonica (Moore) 황줄점갈고리나방 ● ○
Family Thyatiridae 뾰족날개나방과
Thyatira batis (Linnaeus) 무늬뾰족날개나방 ● ◎
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Family Geometridae 자나방과 
Dindica virescens (Butler) 각시자나방 ● ◎
Agathia carissima Butler 검띠푸른자나방 ● ◎
Diplodesma ussuriaria (Bremer) 두줄푸른자나방 ● ◎
Timandra recompta (Prout) 붉은날개애기자나방 ● ◎
Somatina indicataria (Walker) 구름무늬흰애기자나방 ● ◎
Ecliptopera umbrosaria (Motschulsky) 큰톱날물결자나방 ● ○
Abraxas latifasciata Warren 참빗살얼룩가지나방 ● ◎
Chiasmia defixaria (Walker) 두줄점가지나방 ● ◎
Jankowskia fuscaria (Leech) 줄구름무늬가지나방 ● ◎
Hypomecis punctinalis (Scopoli) 네눈가지나방 ● ◎
Ectropis aigneri Prout 연회색가지나방 ● ◎
Pareclipsis gracilis (Butler) 끝짤룩노랑가지나방 ● ○
Family Lasiocampidae 솔나방과
Odonestis pruni rufescens Kardakoff 사과나무나방 ● ○
Family Sphingidae 박각시과
Hemaris affinis (Bremer) 검정황나꼬리박각시 ● ◎
Family Notodontidae 재주나방과
Stauropus basalis Moore 꽃무늬재주나방 ● ○
Uropyia meticulodina (Oberthr) 기생재주나방 ● ○
Peridea oberthueri (Staudinger) 오리나무재주나방 ● ◎
Pterostoma sinicum Moore 주름재주나방 ● ○
Family Lymantriidae 독나방과 
Arctornis album (Bremer) 상제독나방 ● ◎
Family Arctiidae 불나방과
Miltochrista striata (Bremer et Grey) 홍줄불나방 ● ○
Nudaridia ochracea (Bremer) 좀불나방 ● ◎
Lemyra imparilis (Butler) 수검은줄점불나방 ● ◎
Family Noctuidae 밤나방과
Zanclognatha helva (Butler) 노랑수염나방 ● ◎
Herminia tarsicrinalis (Knoch) 갈색줄수염나방 ● ◎
Herminia arenosa Butler 세줄무늬수염나방(제주짤름나방) ● ◎
Hipoepa fractalis (Guene) 꽃날개수염나방 ● ◎
Hypena (Hypena) claripennis (Butler) 각시뒷노랑수염나방 ● ◎
Artena dotata (Fabricius) 푸른띠밤나방 ● ◎
Arcte coerula (Guene) 암청색줄무늬밤나방 ● ○
Spirama retorta (Clerck) 태극나방(희미무늬태극나방) ● ○
Sypnoides (Supersypnoides) fumosa (Butler) 애흰줄썩은잎밤나방 ● ◎
Aedia leucomelas (Linnaeus) 뒷흰날개밤나방 ● ○
Pangrapta curtalis (Walker) 끝짤름나방 ● ◎
Protodeltote distinguenda (Staudinger) 극낙꼬마밤나방 ● ◎
Maliattha bella (Staudinger) 양끝무늬꼬마밤나방 ● ◎
Ozarba punctigera Walker 곧은띠꼬마밤나방 ● ◎
Olivenebula oberthueri (Staudinger) 큰뒷노랑밤나방 ● ◎
Trachea atriplicis (Linnaeus) 메밀거세미나방 ● ◎
Spodoptera exigua (Hbner) 파밤나방 ● ◎
Spodoptera depravata (Butler) 잔디밤나방 ● ◎
Mythimna (Mythimna) turca (Linnaeus) 쌍띠밤나방 ● ◎
Mythimna (M.) pudorina ([D. & S.]) 황토색줄무늬밤나방 ● ◎
Axylia putris (Linnaeus) 썩은밤나방 ● ◎
Family Hesperidae 팔랑나비과
Daimio tethys (Mntri) 왕자팔랑나비 ● ○
Pamara guttata (Bremer et Grey) 줄점팔랑나비 ● ● ● ○
Family Papilionidae 호랑나비과
Graphium sarpedon nipponum (Fruhstorfer) 청띠제비나비 ● ● ● ● ○
Papilio bianor dehaanii C.Felder et R.Felder 제비나비 ● ● ○
Papilio helenus nicconicolens Butler 무늬박이제비나비 ● ◎
Papilio maackii Mntri산제비나비 ● ○
Papilio machaon hippocrates C.Felder et R.Felder 산호랑나비 ● ○
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Papilio macilentus Janson 긴꼬리제비나비 ● ○
Papilio protenor demetrius Stoll 남방제비나비 ● ● ● ○
Papilio xuthus (Linnaeus) 호랑나비 ● ● ● ○
Sericinus montela koreanus Fixsen 꼬리명주나비 ● ○
Family Pieridae 흰나비과
Colias erate poliographus Motschulsky 노랑나비 ● ● ○
Eurema hecabe (Linnaeus) 남방노랑나비 ● ● ● ○
Pieris melete (Mntri) 큰줄흰나비 ● ● ● ○
Pieris rapae orientalis (Oberthr) 배추흰나비 ● ● ● ○
Family Lycaenidae 부전나비과
Celastrina argiolus ladonides (De L' Orza) 푸른부전나비 ● ● ○
Everes argiades hellotia (Mntri) 암먹부전나비 ● ● ● ○
Lampides boeticus (Linnaeus) 물결부전나비 ● ● ◎
Lycaena phlaeas chinensis (Felder) 작은주홍부전나비 ● ● ○
pseudozizeeria maha (Kollar) 남방부전나비 ● ○
Family Nymphalidae 네발나비과
Argyronome laodice japonica (Mntri) 흰줄표범나비 ● ● ○
Cyntia cardui (Linnaeus) 작은멋쟁이나비 ● ● ○
Hestina persimilis seoki Shirzu 흑백알락나비 ● ○
Limenitis doerriesi chosensis Matsumura 제이줄나비 ● ● ◎
Limenitis helmannil duplicata Staudinger 제일줄나비 ● ○
Melanargia halimede (Mntri) 흰뱀눈나비 ● ◎
Minois dryas bipunctata (Motschulsky) 굴뚝나비 ● ● ◎
Neptis sappho intermedia W.B. Pryer 애기세줄나비 ● ○
Polygonia c-aureum (Linnaeus) 네발나비(남방씨알붐나비) ● ● ● ○
Vanessa indica (Herbst) 큰멋쟁이나비 ● ○
Family Satyridae 뱀눈나비과
Ypthima myltistriata Butler 물결나비 ● ● ● ○
●: Species under investigation, ○: Species recorded in literature, ◎: Species additionally recorded, *: Endangered species
